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JUDGE JOHN KKNXISII.

ALL HOLT COUNTY MOURNS
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Tho deceased was one of thirteen aril Z. Patterson,
and was born on the Islo Ellison Necl, John Wilson.

Man, 'November II, 1857. Ho came Tho honorary Judge
with his parents to tho United M. Woodson, Jefferson City; Judge
ln 1870, family, locating In Liberty W. W. Graves, Jcrferson Judge
township, being n lad of 13 summers 'Henry Lamm, Sedalla; Kim-whe- n

the located In our county. I brough Stone; Judge John M. Wll- -

John attended the district Miams, California, Mo.; Judge
with other farm and entered K. Granville
state university, graduating from M. Smith, Henry M. Ilcardsley San- -

inw n lem, ami entcrcn ioni i. i.au, rruncm at. niiwn, n- -

nctlvely the nractlce.of his profes
yion, and was chosen city attorney of
his old homo town, Mound City.

In 1888 he was elected prosecuting
attorney of our county, and served the
two-ye- term, 1889-0- In 1892
was chosen stnto senator from this dis-

trict, where mado such a commend-
able record in antagonizing an orga-
nized then In control of that
"body, and In support of legisla-
tive measures. As a result his rec-

ord in the state ho was nomi-

nated attorney-gener- In 189G by
the Republican state convention. That
was the banner Democratic year in
Missouri politics, and of course he was
not elected. Without solicitation on
his part the Republicans of the Fourth
Congressional district nominated him
for congress ln 1900. 1900 he was
induced ti accept the Republican

for Judge, and though
his campaign was brief and necessarily
confined to limited the plu-

rality his successful Democratic op-

ponent. Judge of St. Joseph,
was but 9,077 In a total vote 692,-86- 6.

Two years later he went Into the
against John

Kerens, receiving a large vote in the
country districts. In 1909 Governor
Hadley Appointed him superintendent

insurance. On the death Supremo
Judge Jan. D. Fox, Mr. Hadley ap-

pointed, him to the suprenw' bench to
fill the vacancy till January, 1911, and
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Ham G. Husby, Fred W. Fleming, Al
belt 1. Iteeves, h, J. licun.

Tho body was taken to tho union
station, ami accompanied by hi widow,
his pastor, Rev. Robblns; his brother,
sister and nephew, and Daniel C.
Ketchum, and brought to Mound City.
Mr. Ketchum had been associated with
Judge Kcnnish in many law cases, and
was very close to mm, ana wncn tne
summons camo ho was promptly at his
side and took charge of all the details
with the loyalty and devotion of tho
true brother.

The body arrived at lllgelow, Friday,
Sept. 10, on train No. 21, and was es-

corted to the Mound City undertaking
parlors, where It remained until Sat-
urday morning, Sept. 17, at ten o'clock,
when It was taken to the M. E. church,
followed by relat'ves, the body being
in charge of the following: Active

W. S. Dearmont, Wes.
W. Wehrll, J. K Davis, Dan Ketchum,
Frank Gasklll, Harry Dungan. Hon-
orary John E. Slater,
J, S. Smith, Tom Curry, D. W. Porter,
S. F. O'Fallon, E. D. Shellenberger.

The vast audience In the large and
commodious M. E. church, and the vast
crowd that could not be accommodated
was the evidence of the love and
esteem in which Judge KcnnltJi woe
held, not only by those who knew him
as the tumble citizen and struggling
yottng.o'lorney of the community, but
thev came from every nook and corner
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and loved him, feeling thnt the county.
- nv pi.ii; mm i wit icrcuv mm
because he was a rcat man. "Take
him for all In nil." we shall not look
upon his like again.

An Impressive music service was
rendered by n quartette, composed of
Mrs. Hoy Miller, Mis Pauline Lawson,
Mr. C. K. Munn ami Mr. U II. Moore.

The funeral discourse was delivered
by his paitor, Itcv. Grant A. Robblns,
of the Llnwood Iloulcvard Methodist
church, of Kansas City, nnd was a
master piece of English In portrayal
of the beautiful Christian, official and
professional life of this one, who In his
w!ndoles homo lay before Jiltn. Rev.
Robblns wns deeply nffected during hi
discourse, and nt times wn compelled
tn 'hesitate in order to recover himself.
Ills every decision, whether on the
Iwnch, In official position of unv kind,
before tho bar, in me social field, :n
his ciiniianlnnhlp, was decided from
the viewpoint nf light, as his .Master
gave hint light tn see the light. Pollt-le-

ptefvrmctit nevei prompted til
action only nni- - viewpoint was ever
uppermn.l in his heart m.d mind
"uns It light?"

The deep sllcme that peivadi d th.1t
vast audience, limr silent nnd Impres--
em.-- nun ims impressivo
svivmii m me .miicr nan tiuiy por
triijed the life of John Kennlsh.

Tl. !..i ni.- - iiiMt-..iv- service citmc tn n
close by the (uailette singing .Mr.
kcnnish fnvnrite hymn, "Rock of
Atcs tied fur Me."

After the viewing of the remains,
mi- - lunrnii procession uemieil lis way
to the beautiful silent city of New
i.iiM-ii- unn mere jonn hennls l was
laid away beside hi father, mother
nnn nrmner, iiev. Jlalloy, of the
Mound City Christian rhurch, offering
the beneillctlo"

Clrcutntnncc wcm such that it was
Impossible for his sister, Mrs. .Hnggle
Allen, of Fiesnn, Calif., and Edwurd,
of I'aragould, Alk., to be present at
the funeral.

Father and Mother Offut, nf Kansas.
parents or tin- - deleaved widow,

owing tn the ill health of Mr. Offut
were also unable to attend tho funeral.
. Mr. Kennisli wu Imth n Mason and
Knight of I'ythlas, nnd In his eailler
nay was iult active in these socie-
ties, nnd took an nctlvo nart In Ilm
urbanization nf .Mound City K. P.
lodge In 18!i0. and had served uu Its
Chancellor Commander.

Mildly. John Kcnnish. irnod.it Mil.
The floral tributes, those silent, but

irugruui mcssenirer of love, were so
liberal and rnotly were claboiato in de
signs, ami we mention n few of the,
moro elaborate so beautiful mk
su'eet. In such harmony and' keeping
with tho life of John Kcnnish.

Law jihd Claim department, Kansas
City Railway Company.

Officials nf the Kansas City Rail-
way Company,

Klmbi'oUL'h Stone. II. S.
Judge; Judge Fled Fleming aim Judge
Francis M. Wilson, receiver for Kun-sa- y

City lialhvay Company: Jamc E.
Goodrich, attorney for Kansas City
ItallHiiy Company.

Col. Hugh S. Smith, attorney.
mninglnn, u. u.

North Todd
lumblu. Mo.

Jentiy, attorney, t'n- -

Kansas City Association. Telephone
Employees.

Tho Hodgin Service Cli'b,

Air. and .Mis. David C. Kctchum.
Kunsax City.

Supreme Couit nf Missouri. Offlrei
and Employees, Jefferson City, Mo.
. Public Service Commission and Em-
ployees, Jefferson City.

Officer Commonwealth Trust Co.,
Kansas City.

Officer and Directors, Common-
wealth Hank, Kansas City.

R. R. Ilrewster, attorney, Knnsai
Cltv.

Mrs. A. A. Ilrewster, Kansas Cltv.
Mound City Lodge. No. 291. A. I'.

& A. M., Mound City.
Uncle John Callow, now 84 years nf

age, I tne only surviving uncle of tho
deceased thnt wc know of in this coun-
try. Hi son, Art Callow, of Ocrg
Is tho only cousin In thl section of tlio
country.

His nephew, Wm. Kclley, n promi-
nent attorney of Colorado, wus in at-

tendance at the funeral.
I). C. Kctchum, a prominent attorney

of Kansas City, and very Intimate
friend of .Mr. Kcnnish, wu present at
tho funeral.

Mrs. lorn Tyson, of Kansas Clbi
Mrs. Ella and Maggie Cox. of Atchi
son, Kansas, uml Edward Cox, of St.
Joseph, wero also present nt the

I'resH Comment:

odds,
prise to hi thousands of friends
throughout the Fourth congressional
district, where he resided for many
years and camo to nrominence In the
public life of tho state. His
was in lion county, wnere ne enjoyed
a position at the head of the bar, and
was respected and loved by all the
people, without regard to political nf

While honored with nubile office
time nnd again, it can be truthfully

that Judge Kennlsh was never
r. His official positions

tn him unsought, while a num-
ber of them were accepted at great
financial sacrifice and only a
sense of public duty. He was. known
to be honest,, 4ho plain,
everyday people of the state having
Implicit confidence In his personal In-

tegrity' and ability. Hadley
first called into tho service of tho
state by placing upon the supreme
bench, to which position be was

of the county for the, too, knew him, elected In 1910,

distinction on the public service com-
mission for some years, but eventually
retired from the public service In order
to enter the private pinctlec of the law
In Kansas City.

The life nnd work of Judge Kcnnish
furnish a fine Ustlmonial to the op-
portunity offered a real young man In
this wonderful country of our. Kcn-
nish was not n native American. He
was born on the Isle of Man, but came
to this country when n mere child. Ho
wa thoroughly assimilated Into our
American life and became every Inch
an American, lly hori. work anil

to duty during hi childhood, he
rupldly rose to u position of outstand
ing prominence among hi chosen
pennie. I lie state
In the death of Jui "'
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, iv, iimp, tne rosis several
.ueuse enning in just u neiegate ine (irnnil lodge
the armistice went Into effect, Nov,
11, 1918. In this great struggle many
Holt county boy took part

139th Infantry. HStli Division, and
22 men called to the colors, l'l nsslirn- -
oil to the 36Cth Infantry, 89th

the rormcr nnd two or the latter
were killed In action, and one

139th Situadrnn, Lieut. Harris I Sunday
and held a most Interesting

Germans aumiiteii 'meeting, leen.the desire the
..i..m .I....-- i.Ar..M .1,1k i. r m ..n.- - ... .i.HIIIV, . I ! S, 1IvK.UII

when American steady ud- - ithlng the
vunce thick woods, broken
ground, trackless, miry terrain, ex- -

to merciless III Mom hiddenSosed hud broken through the most
gigantic und scientific defense that
all the skill of the German had been
able perfect in four jeais,
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the French und amounted
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rapid advance. The German could
not tho railway
artery und tho keystone of their dc- -

All American battles sink Into
comparative significance In tho
nr numbers engaged, tiranl nml Meade

118.000 Community one
Wilderness. high
(i mile and penetration 4

Pershing had 061.000 men In
hi Algnunc-Meusc-Seilu- n battle,

or oxtenileil ror
mile and deepest point penetra-
tion wa 11 miles. eiglit
more, men than had

whoso line of battle wat four
mile penetration one mile.
Pershing had

Fourteen fresh German divKlons
were thrown five
In November, but viiln. There

natural swaying
contact, but American prested

forward, never permanently
lusing inch. Many green troops

never active a Mother'
The sudden unexpected death of fare, demeaned
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possible, but there not such word
in Pershing's
. In this great battles,

American proved that they are the
greatest fighting the

The Slumber.
"Taps" were sounded Sunday last,

1921, when Richard
Ilnvha, Company L, Infantry,
35th lovingly laid away
in silent camping ground at Mound
City, full military honors, con-
ducted by Shutts Post, American

gave his for civilzation and
humanity Argorine's crimsoned field.

28, the son
WSlr. and Mis. Herman Oayha.

The body laid aay In the
Pleasant cen near Fair-
fax.

to Ernest Dahler and wife,
Wednesday, daughter. JJr.

served with J, Chandler In attendance.
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It early day went !orsebuck and
paid their own expenses; now they
travel In horseless vehicles' nnd Pull-man- s,

and aie paid mileage uml per
diem.
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next talk given Mr.
Will llauna, on towns aio

welfare their
She told some towns hav-

ing the lllble read and the Lord
Prayer given the schools, und

place having lllble classes
srnllv for children on

Sumluy Then told
rhureii

In-- 1

clusse their Sunday schools,
were pleading for closing

and were feeling
need good

cnliloi-t- . "What can gain
were used, before war- - organizing Club?" was then

but
uuiiii veterans,

was

dictionary.
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study
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(llsxusscit airs, rtiuen
some of the things that she had

gained such a club while living
While it has been her de-

sire have a Mother's club here, she

has felt that nothing could bo gained
until the mothers wnlizo their
It as she they now do. Since

are so earnest, many have
good Ideas suggest, need somo

nr as a working

basis. By meeting together can each
gain mrormauon rcguru
teachers' plan efforts made
for our children. Some have

and now one of our high
.school teachers organ-
ized sewing class for girls, and
all workers need
and interest mothers. Mrs. Kun-k-

made the point that small child
fi.nallv roanoiul what the mother

and since child can
Suta without of

Bible, why plan classes
for tin. tninlnir Bible during

NUMBER 22.

would wc not gain much by having
It read, and the Lard Prayer given
In all the rooms lust as they are now ,
dojng Enid, Oklahoma, where Mn. ,
KuiikclV daughter, Eleanor, tenchV
Ingl '.'Durinr open 'iMcussion whlck --

followed, several expressed their d.4isire for definite action, and Mm. E.--

Hunker was asked to preside during
the business session. Mrs. Albert
Kunkel nominated for nrosMmt.
but she withdrew her name and nomi
nated .Mrs. Convln Zeller, who wan
unanimously elected. Mrs. Scott Hod-gi-

was chosen and
Mrs. Emma Netherland wan mado sec-
retary and treasurer. Mrs. Hunker
then culled for a vote by those present
In rcgnnl to how many favored re
questing the school board and super-
intendent to have lllble reading
and Lord' frivoii at tho open-lu- g

school each iay. All present
for the request. Mrs. Hunker

then turned the meeting over to the
elect, who appointed a com-

mittee to arrange for the next; meet-
ing. Mrs. Lvdin llwtock, Mrs. Dan .

a. t 'Kunkel Ynnllukltk wete
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named.
During their talks, Mrs. 'oiler and

Mrs. Kunkel mentioned the fuel that
some very earnest, capable women,
who not mothers, were
In this club, and it be welt
choose broader name than that of

Club.'' Please have sugges-
tion mind for our next meeting
which promises be interesting
one.

COMMITTEE.

Po.l Office Robbed.
Tho postofflce was robbed

sometime Inst Friday morning, Sep-
tember !. Entrance was gained through
the front door. A hole was cut in the
bark door screen but the door
Is securely fastened and bolted. An
old stylj blacksmith hammer wa.t
found berlde the safe. The knob the
safe knocked off nnd safe
ocncd. It wns not announced what
the loss would be but nn ha
been nn the Job the past two and
some disclosure may lie made in the
neur future. Craig Leader, September
III, 1U2I.

Tho Cralc Post office seems be a
favorite place for the travel-
ing cracksmen. The following the
record the Craig post office rob
beries:

fli'.t .iiIiIm.i-1- . thl. Cl'titir office
took November 1876, H.
S. Iloguc wus the postmaster. Only a
small amount) or -- loot was securea,
which consisted a small amount
stamps and fG.OO In money.

'While L. L. Teiue postmaster,
the visited the postofflce,
without any formal invitation, on
night of March 10, und secured
$UO0. Homer Reed found
the thief, and October. 189S. ho was
given two year In the penitentiary for

IIV IU
the improve social conditions ."'ocunu.

themselves

Division,

children,"

choruses,

Interested

"Mothers'

stopping

On January 7. 1900. wh He Phil
Thompson was the postmaster, the of-

fice was robbed nf $240.
On January 16, 1908, while Mr.

Thompson was In charge the office,
u man representing himself as post-offi-

Inspector, giving, the name of.
Orland, conlidenceil the postmuster out

tho postofflce funds, amounting to
$000. A party named J. Moore was
arrested for the offense, but proving
a complete he wus acqultcd.

On Sunday. October 16. 1U10. W. H.
Hambuui;)!, postmaster, the safe

given Hritlsh and ut other our recent the sneaker noticed I was blown, the loot to
points, an divisions In all, an oppor-jtl- member of all tho chuichc In stamps, $0.00 pennies, am!
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That Fund,
(iov. Hyde' reported decision call
special session the state

provide for the payment the
ex-s- vice men, Justllled.

sessions are costly, and havo
had one this ear, but the proceed
the bond Issue $16,000,000
the people for Missouri men
should avullable the earliest pos-sili- lo

time.
pity mat tne lunu

...ii. .i.... hl,l ivllli i ,n.l,. nunllnl.ln for distribution,
iiiillii:s ii. mi 'iiniiii-uiui-. . .
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i'i. i, ,,i,l holn to tide over

winter and case the hardships of the
men. Since this Is impossible, tho step
necessary to mako the fund available
should be taken without delay.

The people have voted the money,

the men ore entitled to It and many of

them need It. The sooner It Is paid the
better. One dollar now would bo worth
ten In the future.

They Come Back.
The one hundredth annual confer-

ence of the Missouri M. E. church,
which was in session at Brookfield dur-

ing the past week, came to its close
Inst Sunday, by Bishop Quayle making
the announcement of hi appolntmeuts,
and wo ate glad ,to know that F. i.
Smltjt Is returned to the Oregon
charge. l - y

Lynn E. Jones Is returned to the
Mound City charge.

W. A. Wanless is the new appoint-
ment, for Moltland. '

C. F. HMd is changed from Oibora
to Rock Port,

W. C. Francisco is given the GrahBi
charge

T. E. Stewart is sent to Fillmore.,
Durine last week the West German

M. K. cmjrcri conierence was jnj
UisnY'tarlv tears? Ision at Kansas 'City. Kansas. aad.'W

We hava had sunerintecdents who are blad to know that Rev. II." A.TW- - . .
read the Bible in school every day, and man has been returned to this cfctflaw

1


